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HIV/AIDS is a potentially serious threat to national development. In 2006, the Needle and Syringe Ex-
change Programme (NSEP) was formally introduced to prevent further spread of HIV/AIDS. However, this
programme places many of its clients in a dilemma because they want to access NSEP services but are
afraid of being arrested by the police since drug use in is a criminal offense in Malaysia. The primary data
for the qualitative study were gathered through in-depth interviews with ten (10) lower ranking police
ofﬁcers from the Penang Narcotics Department. The ﬁndings indicated that the majority of the re-
spondents are well-prepared and ready to accept NSEP, while a number still lack a full understanding of
the NSEP. This study suggests that improvement in terms of training is important to increase knowledge
and understanding among the lower ranking police ofﬁcers regarding HIV/AIDS in order to ensure the
success of the NSEP.
Copyright © 2016, Far Eastern Federal University, Kangnam University, Dalian University of Technology,
Kokushikan University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The ﬁrst case of HIV was detected in Malaysia in 1986. Since
then, more than 90,000 people have been diagnosed with HIV and
AIDS (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2010a,b). HIV is transmitted
through anal, vaginal or oral sex, blood transfusions, needle sharing
among injecting drug users (IDUs), and the exchange of ﬂuids be-
tween mother and baby during pregnancy, childbirth, and breast-
feeding (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2006). According to the
Ministry of Health Malaysia (2006), the main source of HIV trans-
mission in Malaysia is needle sharing among drug users and
through sexual contact with an infected partner. An IDU is ans, Social Work Programme,
x: þ6 04 656 5984.
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ersity, Kangnam University, Dalian
C-ND license (http://creativecommindividual who injects recreational drugs into the body using
injecting equipment. Although drugs can be taken in many ways,
injection is preferred by drug users using this method because the
drug is directly absorbed in the body, and the effects will occur in a
matter of seconds (Shaughnessy, 2003).
In 2006, 75% of reported HIV/AIDS cases in Malaysia were
attributed to IDUs (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2006). As a result,
the Needle and Syringe Exchange Programme (NSEP) was formally
introduced by the Ministry of Health (MOH) in collaboration with
the Malaysian AIDS Council in Malaysia in 2006 (Edwards, 2009).
The NSEP has shown to be effective in reducing the risk of HIV
transmission among IDUs in Malaysia. The NSEP is an exchange
programme and not a distribution centre for needles and syringes,
and it is often located in drop-in centres where clients are able to
rest, eat, bathe, wash their clothes, and receive basic medical
attention. There are strict rules enforced at the drop-in centre, and
no drugs are allowed on the premises. While the core activities of
NSEPs are to exchange used needles for sterile ones and safe
disposal of used injecting material, other activities include reaching
out and educating drug users about HIV/AIDS; providing drug users
with referrals for rehabilitation, health and welfare agencies; andUniversity of Technology, Kokushikan University. Production and hosting by Elsevier
ons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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doms (Malaysian AIDS Council, 2010).
The NSEP has achieved its goal in the last nine years in reducing
HIV infection among IDUs in Malaysia. Evidently, in 2006, of all
reported HIV cases, 75% were infected through IDUs. This per-
centage had reduced to 47.7% in 2010, but still remains the major
cause of HIV transmission in Malaysia (Ministry of Health Malaysia,
2010a,b). The reduction in infection suggests that NSEP has been
effective in terms of reducing HIV infection among the IDUs.
However, even today, many NSEP clients experience the dilemma of
accessing NSEP services due to the fear of being arrested by the
police because some police ofﬁcers have little knowledge regarding
the activities and objectives the NSEP. The police often harass and
arrest drug users because it is technically a criminal offense to
possess needles containing traces of illegal drugs (Ministry of Home
Affair, 2010).
The main barrier of the NESP is the police ofﬁcers' acceptance of
the programme. Drug use in Malaysia is a criminal offense, and the
police have to operate according to the National Drug Policy;
whereas the main goal of the NSEP is to minimize the harms of
drugs on social, economic, and health aspects of the nation
(Ministry of Home Affair, 2010). Thus, most of the drug users
continue to share injection equipment because they would rather
avoid HIV prevention programmes due to the fear of being arrested
by the police. This challenge has serious implications on imple-
menting the programme because there is a contrast between the
law and prevention efforts. Therefore, this study aims to investigate
the willingness among the police ofﬁcers, particularly the lower
ranking police ofﬁcers of the Penang Narcotics Department of the
Royal Malaysian Police (RMP), to understand and acknowledge the
NSEP as a national HIV/AIDS prevention programme.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design
This qualitative research design was employed with the aim of
gathering an in-depth understanding on the willingness among the
lower ranking police ofﬁcers to acknowledge the NSEP programme
as a national HIV/AIDS prevention programme.
2.2. Study respondents
A total of ten (10) lower ranking police ofﬁcers of the RMP were
selected to participate in this study. The samples in this study were
the lower ranking police ofﬁcers with the following criteria: (1)
their rank ranging from constable to sub-inspector, and (2) they
have worked at least more than ﬁve years on the RMP. The in-
terviews were conducted in the RMP with their full consent.
2.3. Data collection
All of the interview sessions were carried out from June 2015 to
September 2015. This study employed a semi-structured interview
using an in-depth interview technique. Each interview took
approximately 1 h to one and a half hours. All interviews were
audiotaped with respondents' consent because a face-to-face
interview alone cannot capture all of the dialogue and nuances of
the conversations. In addition, the audiotaped interviews were to
ensure the reliability and validity of the gathered data.
2.4. Data analysis procedure
Each of the interviews in this studywas carefully transcribed and
analysed at least two times to ensure the accurateness of the data. Acontent analysis was conducted to better understand the data
collected. The ordering and organising of the transcribed data were
then grouped into different themes in accordance with the themes
and sub-themes, whichwere in linewith the study's objectives. The
verbatim quotes from the lower ranking police ofﬁcers were also
selected to illustrate the identiﬁed themes and sub-themes.
2.5. Ethical considerations
Prior to commencing the study, approval was obtained from the
Penang Police Chief Ofﬁcer (CPO). Before the interviews began, the
respondents' written request for their consent in participating in
the study was made after the researcher had read the entire con-
sent form regarding the objectives and scope of the study. The
researcher also mentioned the respondents' rights to discontinue
the interview and/or withdraw from the study at any time without
any penalty. The conﬁdentiality of the research was also high-
lighted. All of the respondents' statements were coded to preserve
their conﬁdentiality. For the purpose of this study, all ten (10) of
respondents were identiﬁed as R1eR10 to protect their anonymity.
None of the respondents withdrew from the study.
3. Findings
3.1. Respondent's background
Of the ten (10) lower ranking police ofﬁcers from the RMP, eight
(8) were of Malay descent, and two (2) were of Indian ethnic origin.
More male (8) than female (2) lower ranking police ofﬁcers partic-
ipated in this study. There were ﬁve (5) sergeants, three (3) lance
corporals, and two (2) corporals that were interviewed in the study.
The respondents were between the ages of thirty (30) to ﬁfty-ﬁve
(55) years old. They had adequate working experience for con-
ducting operations and speciﬁc experience dealing with drug users.
Their experience ranged from ten (10) to thirty-two (32) years.
3.2. Police knowledge of NSEP
Of the ten (10) respondents who participated in this study,
seven (7) of them had adequate knowledge of the NSEP. Overall, all
of the respondents gave similar answers based on their knowledge
regarding the NSEP. From the feedback given by the respondents,
they noted that the ultimate aim of the NSEP is to reduce the spread
of HIV infection among IDUs and that the NSEP provides free new
needles to IDUs to prevent them from sharing needles. In addition,
all of the respondents stated that the NSEP clients have to return
their used needles to the NSEP outreach workers to exchange it for
a new needle. Below are some of the statements given by the re-
spondents regarding their knowledge of the NSEP:
“The purpose of this programme is to reduce the HIV infection
among the drug addicts. Drug addicts will be given new needles to
inject drugs and after they injected the drugs they have to return
the used needle to the outreach workers in order for them to get a
new needle.” (R1)
“The Government is providing free needles to drug addicts to avoid
them sharing needles with others. This programme is really good to
reduce the HIV infection among them…” (R2)
“This is a government programme. The purpose of this programme
is to reduce the HIV infection among the drug addicts who injects
heroin.” (R3)
“This programme provides free needles to the drug addict… NGOs
will distribute the clean needles in the drug ‘ports’… If in Penang…
the “ports” is in Jelutong and Batu Uban… For instance, if the ‘ports’
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needles.” (R6)
“This is a great programme in order to prevent and reduce the HIV
infection… The government is implementing the needle exchange
programme because the government doesn't want the drug addicts
to get HIV by sharing needles with other drug addicts.” (R10)3.3. Police role in the NSEP
There were seven (7) respondents in this study who fully un-
derstood their roles in regards to the NSEP. The respondents indi-
cated that they will support the NSEP in order to ensure that it
achieves its goal of reducing HIV infections among IDUs. Addi-
tionally, the respondents also stressed that they would use
discretion when dealing with the NSEP and its clients. Below are
some of the common statements given by the respondents
regarding this matter:
“I will support this programme… Of course la… I will use my
discretion when dealing with the drug addicts who involve in this
programme.” (R1)
“I will deﬁnitely support this programme… The police play a crucial
role in this programme to reduce the HIV infection among the drug
addicts. As a police, I will use my discretion not to arrest the drug
addicts in this programme.” (R3)
“For me. The government's intention is good… Therefore, the police
should support the government's good intention. As a government
servant, we have to support this programme because this is a
government programme.” (R7)
“Actually the Needle Exchange Programme is really a good pro-
gramme… Ok, honestly, I would say is I will support this Needle
Exchange Programme, although there are many people disagree
with this programme and if possible I will use my discretion, with
the drug addicts who involved in the Needle Exchange Programme
so that this programme can be conducted continuously in order to
reduce the HIV transmission among the injecting drug addicts.”
(R8)
However, there were three (3) respondents who disagreed with
the implementation of the NSEP. For instance, respondent 4 stated
that the NSEP should not exist in Malaysia because it is a waste of
government money. In addition, she also stated that it was as
though the government was encouraging drug users to inject drugs
by providing free needles to the IDUs. Thus, she would not support
NSEP, and claimed not to cooperate with it because it appeared to
be against the drug laws in Malaysia. Respondent 4 reported:
“Hah… Frankly speaking. I don't like this programme. For me, this
kind of programme should not exist in Malaysia. It is wasting
government money. In my opinion, I think the police shouldn't play
any roles in this programme. The government as though, like
encouraging drug addicts to take drugs by providing the free needles
for them. I amsorry to say that I amnotwilling toworkwith this type
of programme because it is against the drug law inMalaysia. Sorry.”
Respondent 5 reported that as a police ofﬁcer, he would not use
his discretionwhen dealing with the NSEP clients because the NSEP
encourages people to inject drugs. He also stressed that he will
continue to arrest the NSEP clients under Section 3 (1) of the Drug
Act, even though theclientshave theirNSEPcard.Respondent5 said:
“This programme encourages drug addicts to take drugs because
they will be provided free needles to inject drugs. The drug addictswill increase their drug consumption because they get a free needle
from the NGOs. Therefore, I cannot use my discretion when dealing
with the drug addicts. I do not care whether they have the pro-
gramme card or not, my responsibility is to arrest and charge them
under section 3 (1) of the Drug Act.”
Respondent 6 insisted that he disagreed with the implementa-
tion of the NSEP and admitted that recently he had caught an NSEP
outreachworker whowas involved in drugs. He claimed that he has
lost conﬁdence with the NSEP because most of the outreach
workers in the NSEP are former drug users and most of them are
still taking drugs. Hence, he will not support or take any re-
sponsibility in working with the NSEP. Respondent 6 stated:
“As a police, I disagree with this programme. Recently, I had caught
the NGOs outreach workers and his urine is positive. Most of the
outreachworkers are former drug addicts and I believe that some of
them are still taking drugs. That's why I don't support or any re-
sponsibility in working with this programme.”3.4. Police readiness on the NSEP
There were two (2) respondents who stated that they are well
prepared and ready to work with the NSEP after they attended the
NSEP courses organised by the MOH and the Malaysian AIDS
Council (MAC). For example, respondent 1 said he is ready to work
with the NSEP because this programme does not encourage people
to inject drugs. In fact, the main objective of the NSEP is to reduce
the risk of HIV infection among IDUs in Malaysia. Respondent 1
said:
“I had attended a few courses on NSEP organized by Ministry of
Health. Frankly speaking, I feel I'm much prepared now after
attending the courses. Actually, this programme is not encouraging
people to take drugs, but the aim of this programme is to reduce the
risk of HIV infection among the drug addicts.”
Meanwhile, respondent 8 stated that he is more ready to
cooperate and work with the NSEP after he attended the NSEP
courses conducted by MAC. During the course, he met with NSEP
outreach workers, and they have given a brief description and
explanation of the NSEP as well as showed him samples of needle
packs given to IDUs. Respondent 8 reported:
“It is true. When I attended the NSEP course conducted by the
Malaysian AIDS Council (MAC), I feel great to gain knowledge and
of course it had gotten myself ready to deal with the drug addicts in
the Needle Exchange Programme. Basically, the course, given had
provided me a clear picture about this programme. During the
course, I had met an NGOs that is working as an outreach worker
and he had provided me some information related to this pro-
gramme. He also had showed me the sample of needle packs with
the logo of the Ministry of Health, Malaysia.”
Similarly, ﬁve respondents who participated in this study noted
that they are willing to support the NSEP implementation and not
arrest the clients of the programme tomake sure the NSEP achieves
its objective. Below are some of the statements given by the re-
spondents regarding this matter:
“I'm ready… I fully support this programme…What I mean here is
I'm ready to use my discretion with the drug addicts in this pro-
gramme… The last fewweeks ago, I had caught a drug addict in this
programme and then he showed me his programme card. I had
released him because he was not involved in crime. Actually, in my
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with various types of drug addicts, so we have to use our discretion
with the drug addicts who involve in this programme to ensure this
programme run smoothly.” (R3)
“Ha… All right… I will use my discretion when dealing with the
drug addicts in this programme… Therefore, I'm ready to support
this programme because this programme is good in order to reduce
the HIV infection.” (R7)
“I am ready to support this programme… I don't want their wife
and children get infected by HIV. In my opinion, this is a good
programme in order to reduce HIV/AIDS transmission. So, of course
I will use my discretion during the operations… If the drug addicts
let me know that they involve in this programme, I won't do a urine
test for him. You know right. If I do the urine test deﬁnitely their
urine is positive. So, better don't do the urine test la. As long as they
didn't involve in crime, I will deﬁnitely give them a chance.” (R9)
Out of ten (10) respondents who participated in this study, only
three (3) still lack the full understanding of the NSEP. The re-
spondents also stated that they were not well prepared and ready
to accept the NSEP. Below are the statements given by the re-
spondents in regards to this matter:
“Erm… I'm not really ready to cooperate and accept this type of
programme. I would say that I'm not really happy to cooperate with
this programme because this programme seems like encouraging
people to take drugs.” (R4)
“I'm sorry to say this… I really don't like this programme. I am not
ready to work with this programme. I'm just wasting my time if I
cooperate with this programme since this programme is encour-
aging drug addicts to take drugs. It is deﬁnitely against my principle
as a police. If possible, we should stop the drug addicts from taking
drugs and not to encourage them to take drugs. I don't care… I will
keep on arresting the drug addicts even though they are in this
programme because drug misuse is against the drug law.” (R5)
“Erm… I'm not really ready lah. During the operation, I will arrest
anyone who tested positive for drugs, even they are NSEP clients.
Other than that, if the person having any drug taking equipment
such as needles I will deﬁnitely arrest them… This is my duty as a
police.” (R6)4. Discussion
The ﬁndings of this study indicate that the majority of re-
spondents who participated in this study are well-prepared and
ready to accept the NSEP as a national HIV/AIDS prevention pro-
gramme. Most of the respondents had sufﬁcient knowledge
regarding the NSEP and interestingly, they understood the objective
and ultimate aim of the programme, which is to reduce the HIV
transmissions among IDUs. Moreover, most of the respondents also
understood their roles in the NSEP, are willing to support the NSEP
and are willing to use their discretion not to arrest NSEP clients.
According to Monaghan (2012), police who speciﬁcally deal with
IDUs in a number of countries use their powers of discretion to ﬁnd
ways to support the NSEP by not arresting the IDUs in the NSEP. The
cooperation and coordination of effort between the public health
systemand thepolice areextremely important in order to ensure the
NSEP can achieve its objective (Lough, 1998). For example, a docu-
ment called the “National Needle and Syringe Exchange Program:
Police Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)” was published in 2006
as a result of the collaboration between the MOH and the RMP,
clearly highlighted the roles of the police inNSEP (Ministry ofHealthMalaysia, 2006). Basically, the SOP described the role of police in
dealing with the NSEP and its clients. For instance, article 5.2 in the
SOP clearly states that the police should use their discretion when
dealing with the NSEP clients and should not speciﬁcally target any
NSEP sites for raids or arrests (Ministry of Health, 2006).
Meanwhile, a policing strategy may undermine the ease of ac-
cess to needles and syringes among IDUs (Burris et al., 2004;
Koester, 1994; Maher and Dixon, 1999; Aitken et al., 2002;
Mokieno and Mokienko, 2001). Most studies also argue that po-
lice discrimination is the major barrier to the implementation of
NSEP. Police often harass and arrest drug users because it is tech-
nically a criminal offense to possess needles containing traces of
illegal drugs. This is also true in Malaysia. Although the NSEP has
been a success since it was introduced 9 years ago, many of the
clients still face a dilemma in accessing the services of NSEP for fear
of being arrested by the police, who have little knowledge con-
cerning NSEP. This study found that some of the respondents have a
negative impression of the NSEP because they thought that the
government was encouraging drug users to inject drugs by
providing free needles. Therefore, they would not use their
discretion when dealing with the NSEP clients, and they intend to
continue arresting the NSEP clients even though the clients have
their programme card. This study ﬁnds parallels with a study re-
ported by Broadhead et al. (2002), who also found that the drug
users who fear being arrested by the police often inject drugs in a
hurry, often failing to clean injection areas on the body, dress
wounds after injecting, or test drugs for strength to avoid over-
dosing. Furthermore, this study is also similar to a local study
conducted by O'Connor (2010) on the factors limiting the effec-
tiveness of the NSEP in Malaysia. O'Connor's study (2010) found
that police attitudes are a major factor in achieving the NSEP goals
in Malaysia. For instance, the NSEP monthly reports, as cited by
O'Connor (2010), stated that the outreach workers ﬁnd it difﬁcult to
meet clients due to frequent arrests carried out by the police.
Research conducted by Chakrapani and Kumar (2009) in the In-
dian state of Manipur also observed that police can stop and search
any suspected drug user. The IDUs in their study reported thatwhen
they inject drugs they need do it quickly because the police might
comeat any time, and for that reason, theydonotmind sharing their
injecting equipmentwith others. According toHuman RightsWatch
(2004), police often harasses and arrests drug users in Russia and
Ukraine, who attempt to obtain health information and sterile sy-
ringes from pharmacies and legal NSEP sites. A perceived fear of
police arrest among IDUscanbeassociatedwitha reluctance tocarry
needles and syringes, a reluctance to access pharmacies or syringe
exchange centres, and an increased risk of needle sharing and HIV
infections among IDUs (Kerr et al., 2005; Fitzgerald et al., 2004;
Maher and Dixon, 1999; Aitken et al., 2002 . Small et al., 2006;
Wood et al., 2003; Best et al., 2001). This situation, of course, has
some implications that will inﬂuence the programme imple-
mentation, and it will also indirectly affect the ultimate aim of the
NSEP, which is to reduce the spread of HIV infection among IDUs.
This study also found that some of the respondents who
participated in this study are not ready and well prepared to accept
the NSEP because they have little knowledge and are still lacking
the full understanding of the NSEP in Malaysia. Therefore, they
would not play their roles in supporting the implementation of the
NSEP. The respondents who disagreed with the NSEP reported that
it is not necessary to implement the NSEP inMalaysia because it is a
waste of government money, and moreover, this programme ap-
pears to be against drug laws in Malaysia. In addition, the re-
spondents who participated in this study also reported that they
have their doubts about the NSEP because they claimed that some
of the outreach workers are still using drugs, and they know this to
be true because they had caught one of the outreach workers with
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Sempruch (2007), who observed that police harassment toward
NSEP outreach workers have limited the expansion of the NSEP
services (Wolfe and Sempruch, 2007). In addition, a study con-
ducted by Wolfe and Sempruch (2007) in China also reported that
police use to detain outreach workers and arrested IDUs who
attempted to access clean syringes at needle exchange sites. This
situation will deﬁnitely have negative implications on imple-
menting the programme implementation and identifying a balance
between the law and prevention efforts.
5. Recommendations and conclusions
This study concluded that the NSEP has been among the most
successful but controversial harm minimization policy in Malaysia.
The theory behind the programme is to reduce the risk of HIV/AIDS
infection among IDUs. It is undeniable that the RMP plays an
important role in the success of the NSEP to reduce the HIV infec-
tion among IDUs. This study has clearly indicated that the majority
of the respondents are well prepared and ready to accept NSEP,
while some still lack the full understanding of the NSEP. This situ-
ation might have some negative implications on overall pro-
gramme implementation. Thus, this study suggests that
improvement in terms of training is important in order to increase
knowledge and better understanding among the lower ranking
police ofﬁcers. To ensure the success of the NSEP, theMOH andMAC
should regularly organise training, courses and seminars on the
NSEP for the police, particularly for the lower ranking police ofﬁcers
in the Narcotics Department because they often deal directly with
the NSEP clients. In addition, the Harm Reduction programme
should be introduced in the Police Training Centre (PULAPOL) in
order to expose the new recruits to the Harm Reduction pro-
gramme so that they are ready to cooperate and accept the NSEP
programme after completing their police training.
It has been almost nine years since the implementation of the
NSEP in Malaysia. The NSEP should be continued, but there are
several parties and organisations that disagree with the pro-
gramme. The NSEP exceeded expectations because of its unex-
pected achievements in reducing the number of HIV infections
among IDUs in a short time period. Continuous support from the
RMP is indeed critical in ensuring the successful implementation of
the NSEP in order to further reduce HIV/AIDS infections. Hence, the
MOH andMAC should work closely with the RMP in order to ensure
that the NSEP's achieve its ultimate objectives.
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